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50 + Club Draw for April

Chris Barnden       No 1 £25.00

Brian Truran         No 119 £20.00

Christine Fletcher  No 129 £15.00

50 + Club Draw for May

Trixie Barnden no. 21 £100.00

Marsha Shand No.107 £  70.00

Silvia Thornhill No.36 £  50.00

Stephen Hand No.116 £  40.00

Mark Aylwin No.146 £  30.00

Jo Kaddish No.48 £  20.00
      

Keith Walker one of the Monday morning team

Roger Smith competition secretary. A busy time for him.

Anne Clifford our recruiting officer

Victory in the Gladys Rowland first round match against Horsham B was 
recorded on a Sunday morning at home with a 26-14  score line with Gill Welsh 
Gill Thomson, Deryn Mitchell & Linda Witcher proving too strong for their 
opponents, they are now looking forward to the next round.



    

 A message from Kristian

I am very grateful and touched by the large number of Bowls Club members who 
attended Celia's funeral service & wake in the Bowls Club afterwards. Apologies 
to some of you that I did not manage to speak to you due to the sheer numbers.

It was difficult, as some friends had travelled a long way to attend. You all helped 
to make this sad day a special and joyful occasion.

********************************************************************************

Results of club matches from April onwards :

Hurstpierpoint   W 77-37 Southwater            Hurstpierpoint  W 74-35  Shoreham      

Hurstpierpoint   W 73-45 Horsham Park        Hurstpierpoint  W 122-47 Haywards H 

Hurstpierpoint   W  78-59  Popes Mead         Hurstpierpoint   L   69-81  Lindfield       

Hurstpierpoint   W   76-57  Lancing               Hurstpierpoint  W   91-78   Henfield     

Hurstpierpoint      Rain       Woodingdean       Hurstpierpoint  L   56-76  Goring Man 

Hurstpierpoint   W  87-35   Handcross           Hurstpierpoint      Rain       St.Francis    

Hurstpierpoint   W  69-38   Crawley Tn          Hurstpierpoint  W  95-45 Haywards H

Hurstpierpoint   W  64-34   Adastra               Hurstpierpoint   L   43-54 Downsman

Early Exit in the Nationals for the men
The men were drawn away to Popes Mead in both the top club and the double 
fours, both were played within a week and we suffered defeats in both.

Tony Allcock National Mixed Double Fours

The team comprising of Brian & Gill Goatman , Chris Thomas, Colin Morphew,  
Kathy Green. David Bunyan & Bob & Deryn Mitchell travelled to Burgess Hill on 
Saturday morning 21st May and came away with an excellent victory winning on 
both rinks although Burgess Hill fought all the way to the end.

Sad News

I regret to report the sad passing of 
Celia the wife of Kristian after 
losing her fight against cancer.

I'm sure the whole club would 
wish to express their condolences 
to Kristian and all the family.



Brian,Keith & Colin pictured at Tring before the County match against Herts on 
Tuesday 17th. Sussex lost the match overall by 8 shots despite Keith's rink winning 
by 4 shots.

Six ladies, Deryn, Brenda, Kathy,Jo, Jenny & Gill have also been selected for the 
county and will be representing our county shortly. Gill Thompson-Goatman 
missing from the photo, quite an achievement for the club.

The Mid-Sussex & John Spriggs Leagues commence on Tuesday 7th June and will 
continue for ten weeks. First matches against Burgess Hill for both teams.

The Mid-Sussex team return to division one after an absence of two years and The 
John Spriggs team will continue in their division one. All players will be 
considered available for selection unless told otherwise.

The Soames Australian Pairs mixed competition commence on Monday 6th June 
with one team in action that evening against Haywards Heath while the other 
team has no fixture.

The all ladies Nellie Mercer league commences on Thursday 9th June at home to 
Henfield.

Brief history of the Mid-Sussex league & John Spriggs Leagues

The Mid-Sussex League was reformed in 1979 and attracted six clubs, Burgess 
Hill. Isle of Thorns ,Newick, Haywards Heath, Nutley and West Hoathly known as 
the founder clubs. We joined the following year. Two years later the league had 
doubled in number and a second division was formed. At this time it was a men's 
league but within a year it became mixed. The league now comprises of four 
divisions with 22 member clubs.

With the league expanding all the time it was decided to form a reserve league in 
1994 to allow more players to enjoy & experience competitive play and following 
a trophy being donated by a stalwart of Burgess Hil John Spriggs it was formed 
and named after him. That now enjoys three divisions. We have had much success 
in both leagues and currently have won Mid-Sussex Division One nine times, 
more than any other club. we currently have the President, Chairman and 
Secretary from our club in office.



The Mid-Sussex Tom Francis Mixed Double Fours will take place on Sunday the 
12th June with a first round match against Southwater,the winners to take on either 
Lindfield or Popes Mead in the next round. We finished runners-up in last season 
final.

Tom Francis was a very influential member of Haywards Heath for many years 
and it is his name on this particular competition. The final is traditionally played 
at Haywards Heath depending on who is contesting the final. The event is 
organised by Viv Evans of Handcross.

There is a complete history of The Mid-Sussex League in the club house. It has a 
green cover and is a good read. Several copies available.

A Gentle Reminder

Now we are operating as usual following the two years of Covid we are using the 
white board for booking rinks for our National,County, League and club 
competitions. The board should not be used for roll-ups. members should just turn 
up to play on any rink that is available.

Roll-ups should not be booked on the white board.

The football league tournament has been suspended for the time being due to the 
enormous amount of County competitions taking place with Roy's Rovers in the 
driving seat and at present they remain unbeaten.


